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Abstract
Herd-level prevalence of Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP), causative agent of Johne’s
disease (JD) and Bovine Viral Diarrhea (BVD) virus were estimated on dairy farms in Utah. Duplicate milks were
collected at 3-4 day intervals on 5 dates from each bulk tank on participating farms. Samples were tested at
separate laboratories for BVD (real-time, RT-PCR) and for JD/MAP (ELISA and qPCR). 151/209 (72%) eligible dairy
farms participated. Farms detected positive were: 58 JD (38%) and 14 BVD (9%); 5 farms had both diseases. Follow
up visited farms’ (n=22) means, medians: 778,420 milking cows; 20,052 lbs, 20,311 lbs 305d milk; 175,545/ml,
178,000/ml bulk milk SCC; stalls visibly soiled in rear one-third 37%, 32%, range 5% to 90%. Seventeen of 21 (81%)
farms with JD had observed adult cows becoming thin while retaining appetite, 52% had seen adult cows contract
diarrhea and subsequently die. Both BVD-positive farms had observed abortions. Free stalls housed milking cows
on 91% of farms; dry lots housed dry cows on 55%. Nine farms (41%) had purchased animals within the past year:
27% pregnant heifers, 18% bulls, 9% calves, 14% cows; 9% had purchased only bulls. Whenever animals were last
purchased, 14 farms (64%) had performed no disease testing or segregation; 8 farms (36%) utilized at least one
biosecurity practice for replacements. Most common were 9-way vaccine including BVD on arrival (27%), 14%
segregated replacements for any time, 11% tested for any diseases (none for JD). Fourteen (67%) farms with JD
would identify known positive cows; none would segregate positives. Most producers (57%) allowed known JDpositive cows to calve again, farms with BVD were equivocal. No producers would have a separate calving area for
JD or BVD-positive cows. Six farms (27%) fed calves only individual cow colostrum and pasteurized milk. All 22
farms vaccinated against BVD.
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Introduction
Johne’s disease (JD, paratuberculosis) is an important chronic
digestive tract disease of dairy cattle. Animals with JD may exhibit no
clinical signs, or signs including weight loss, decreased milk
production, intermittent or chronic diarrhea, emaciation, and death.
Johne’s disease is associated with increased risk of culling [1-6].
Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP) is the etiologic
agent of JD [2].
Estimated financial losses associated with JD range from $250
million to $1.5 billion annually in the U.S., possibly underestimated
[4,6]. Loss estimates in JD-positive cows range from $83 to $380 per
infected cow depending on parity/age, $77 in increased culling losses
per cow for all cows within a herd, and $49 to $200 per cow for all
cows within infected herds [5,7-9].
Definitive data is lacking regarding the proportion of dairy herds
infected with JD; estimates vary between different studies, countries
and regions. Nevertheless, it is generally agreed that herd-level
prevalence of JD has increased in developed countries, from
approximately 10% to 30% of herds positive 20 to 25 years ago [10-12]
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to 38% to 74% of herds at present, with most regional estimates at
approximately 43% of dairy herds positive for JD [13-15].
Bovine viral diarrhea (BVD) is another costly disease of ruminants,
including dairy cattle [9,16-19]. A review in Denmark estimated that
BVD losses ranged between $10 and $40 dollars per dairy cow calving
[19]. Direct BVD costs were estimated in Canada, including premature
culling, lost milk production, reduced slaughter value, abortion and
reproductive loss, and mortality, estimated that mean annual costs
were $48 across all cows in an infected herd [9]. This was similar to
estimated BVD losses among all cows in a U.S. study [18].
Cattle are infected with the BVD virus via transient, usually selfeliminating, episodes of viral transmission or from animals that were
persistently infected (PI) during gestation. Animals infected with BVD
in utero during the first few months of pregnancy, while fetal
immunity is being developed, recognize the virus as “self”. There is no
resultant immune response, and the virus persists in these animals
which are therefore born and remain PI. Large amounts of virus are
shed by PI animals, and they represent the most likely reason that
BVD circulates within herds [20]. While many PI animals eventually
contract clinical signs of the disease, most of the clinical cases of BVD
develop in cattle that are transiently infected. Effects of BVD infection
include
respiratory
disease,
gastrointestinal
disease,
immunosuppression, abortions, stillbirths, infertility, congenital
defects, and lost meat and milk production [20].
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There is reported worldwide distribution of BVD [21]. In the U.S.,
it is estimated that 0.13% of cows are PI [22]. Few studies have used
PCR bulk milk sampling to estimate the percentage of herds with at
least one PI, ranging from 15% in the U.S. [22] to 39% in Denmark
[23].
Earlier surveillance projects of Utah and adjacent areas of the
Intermountain West detected JD in 39% of dairy herds in 2009 [24].
Statewide or regional surveillance of dairy herds for BVD had not been
done. The objectives of the study reported here were estimation of the
dairy herd-level prevalence of JD and BVD virus in Utah and the
nearby Intermountain West using a repeated sampling scheme, and
summarizing management practices and characteristics of farms with
test-positive herds that participated in follow up farm visits.

Materials and Methods
Study farms
In order to sample bulk tank milk for testing for JD and BVD,
written permission of dairy producers was obtained. Information and
permission forms were distributed both electronically and personally
by milk buying company field personnel to dairy producers in Utah
and some producers from surrounding states that sold milk to either
of the 2 major milk processors in Utah.

Collection and handling of bulk tank milk samples
Milk was collected from each bulk tank on participating farms at
3-4 day intervals on 5 sampling dates (duplicate samples each time)
over approximately 15 days. Following agitation of milk for at least 5
min, milk haulers collected 2 extra samples into sterile vials at the
same time they collected their routine testing samples. All samples
were frozen at the processing plants at -20°C and remained frozen
until analysis. Using portable -20°C freezers, all samples were
transported to the Utah Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory from the
collection locations and then shipped frozen overnight by courier. One
sample was sent to The Dairy Authority laboratory in Greeley, CO and
the other sample collected on the same day was sent to Antel Bio
Systems in Lansing, MI for testing.

MAP detection in bulk tank milk samples
At Antel Bio Systems all bulk tank samples were tested using 2 test
methods as described previously [24,25]. Each bulk tank sample was
analyzed for MAP-specific IgG antibody by a commercial ELISA
(IDEXX Laboratories, Westbrook, ME) and for presence of MAP
organism by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR). ELISA scores above
0.1 optical density (OD) were considered positive for JD, resulting in
test sensitivity and specificity of 52% and 94%, respectively, when
environmental fecal analysis was used as the “gold standard” for MAP
detection [25,26]. Cycle threshold (Ct) values below 41 were defined as
positive PCR results for the presence of MAP. Sensitivity and
specificity are 40% and 94%, respectively, when compared to
environmental fecal analysis for MAP detection [25,26].

BVD detection in bulk tank milk samples
Screening of milk samples for BVD virus utilized a commercial
BVD real-time reverse transcription PCR (Applied Bio systems,
Carlsbad, CA) per manufacturer’s instructions as previously reported
[27-29].
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Case definitions and test sensitivity and specificity
The specificity of milk testing for JD and BVD has been reported
previously as nearly 100%; false positive results are uncommon
[25,26,30]. Therefore for each of the diseases JD or BVD, the finding of
at least 1 positive test result for that disease in a herd was defined as a
“true positive”. Specificity (avoidance of false positives) was 100% by
definition; no positive results were defined as “false positive”.
Test sensitivity (avoidance of false negatives) was calculated for
detection of each of the disease agents. Sensitivity was defined as the
total number of positive test results for either agent divided by the
total number of tests performed on all bulk milk samples from the
herds defined as true positive for that agent. For example, if there were
284 JD-positive bulk tank samples among a total of 528 bulk tank
samples from all farms that tested positive for JD/MAP,
sensitivity=284/528=54% for a single bulk tank sample test to detect
JD/MAP.

Confidentiality of results
Investigators did not know the dairy producers’ identities because
farms were coded by number for anonymity by the 2 milk buyers.
Owners of herds positive for either of the diseases were contacted
through the milk buyer field personnel using their number code; their
identities were revealed to the investigators if the producers agreed.
Those producers were contacted for a follow up program including
possible farm visits.

Farm follow up questionnaire
Two of the investigators (DW, KR) modified a questionnaire that
they had developed and used during previous surveillance and
outreach projects, designed to evaluate farm management practices
and characteristics associated with JD and BVD. Initially, 6 farm visits
were made by all 4 field investigators (DW, KR, CW, and JB) together
to standardize observations and interview methods. The remaining
farm visits were made in pairs (DW/CW, KR/JB, or CW/JB) or singly
by DW or KR. Surveillance results were compiled and analyzed using a
data management program (Microsoft Excel, Bellevue, WA).

Results
Sample collection
Signed forms authorizing milk sample collection and testing were
returned by 151/209 (72%) of the dairy producers in the study area of
Utah and adjacent areas of the Intermountain West. There were 179
bulk tanks on the 151 participating dairy farms, from which 1,822 bulk
tank milk samples (911 pairs) were collected, sampled 3-4 days apart.
Samples were maintained frozen at -20°C as described earlier and
arrived frozen at both testing laboratories.

Number of dairy herds testing positive for at least one
disease
There were 67 herds (44%) that tested positive for either JD or
BVD; 62 herds were positive for one of the diseases and 5 herds were
positive for both diseases. The remaining 84 herds (56%) tested
negative for JD and BVD.
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Herd-level prevalence of JD
Bulk tank milk tested positive for JD at least once from 58/151 dairy
herds (38%) in the study area. Five of these herds were also positive for
BVD. Among the JD-positive herds, the proportion of their bulk tank
samples that tested positive ranged from 100% (19 herds) to 5% (one
herd). Median proportion of bulk tanks testing JD-positive among all
positive herds was 3/5 (60%). The farm with the largest number of
bulk tank samples collected (38 samples) showed how variable the
shedding of MAP can be; that farm had 3 bulk tanks, all with milk
picked up twice every day, sometimes 3 times within 24 h. For all 6 JDpositive tank results on that farm – only 2 of the 3 tanks on the farm
were ever positive – milk from the same tanks was JD-negative when
collected approximately 12 hours earlier or later on the same day.

Herd-level prevalence of BVD
Bulk tank milk tested positive for BVD at least once from 14/151
herds (9%), including the 5 that also were JD-positive. The proportion
of their bulk tanks testing BVD-positive ranged from 100% (3 herds)
to 6% (one herd). The median proportion of their bulk tanks testing
BVD-positive was 1/4 (25%).

Bulk tank test sensitivity
Test sensitivity for JD detection was calculated by dividing the total
number of JD-positive bulk tank results by the total number of bulk
tank milk samples tested from the JD-positive farms. There were 284
JD-positive bulk tank samples among the 528 bulk tank samples from
the 58 positive farms; therefore 284/528=54% sensitivity of a single
bulk tank sample test for detection of JD. Similarly, sensitivity of a
single sample for detection was 41/117=35% for BVD.

Descriptive statistics and farm facilities of herds positive for
JD and/or BVD
One of the milk buying companies did not cooperate with the
follow up program; they did not reveal any identities of producers with
positive herds to the investigators as previously agreed upon. Of the
test-positive herd owners who shipped milk to the other milk
processor, 22 agreed to follow up farm visits.
On the 22 farms visited, personnel interviewed included at least one
owner and usually the herdsperson as well, sometimes the herd health
veterinarian and other farm employees, and observations were made
to complete the questionnaire; 20 herds were JD-positive only, one was
BVD-positive only, and one was positive for both diseases. Mean and
median lactating herd size were 778 cows and 420 cows, respectively,
ranging from 52 to 6523 cows. Mean and median 305 d milk
productions were 20,052 lbs (9240 kg) and 20,311 lbs (9221 kg),
respectively, ranging from 14,918 lbs (6773 kg) to 25,350 lbs (11,509
kg). Mean and median somatic cell count (SCC) in bulk tank milk
(from all milk plant records available over the previous 6 months)
were 175,545/ml and 178,000/ml, respectively, ranging from 94,000/ml
to 300,000/ml.
Holsteins were the major breed on 21 farms (95%), Jerseys were the
major breed on one farm (5%), but 15 of the 22 farms (68%) had a
mixture of Holsteins with Jerseys (n=12 farms), Brown Swiss (n=7),
Norwegian Red (n=2), and one farm also had Ayrshires and
Montbeliardes.
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All 22 farms milked cows in parlors: 15 farms (68%) had
herringbone parlors, 6 farms (27%) had parallel parlors, and one farm
(5%) had a rotary parlor. Mean and median number of milking units
was 28 units and 22 units, respectively, ranging from 6 to 160 units.
Most farms (n=13) had 12 to 24 units, all in double sided (not rotary
or single-sided) parlors. Except for the farm with 160 units in a parallel
parlor, no other farm had more than 40 units. The rotary parlor had 32
units. Variable frequency drive vacuum pumps were used on 16 farms
(73%).
Primary lactating cow housing was outdoor free stalls with small
roofs above on 16 farms (73%), free stalls in covered barns on 4 farms
(18%), and dry lot on 2 farms (9%). Four of the free stall operations
also had some dry lot housing (one also had some pasture as well), and
3 had some loose housing. The primary dry cow housing was dry lot
on 12 farms (55%), free stalls in covered barns on 4 farms (18%) (none
were the same 4 farms that had that type of lactating cow housing),
outdoor free stalls with small roofs above on 3 farms (14%), loose
housing on 2 farms (9%), and pasture on one farm (5%). Six of the dry
lot operations also had some loose housing (one also had some pasture
as well) for dry cows; 2 of the free stall farms also had dry lot housing,
one had some loose housing, and one had an exercise lot for dry cows.
On the 20 farms with lactating cow free stall housing, at least 20
stalls in each row in each pen were observed and the percentage of
stalls with visible manure or urine in the back one-third of the stall was
calculated. Usually at least 40 stalls per pen were graded in this way.
The goal is 5% or fewer visibly soiled stalls. Mean and median
percentages of stalls visibly soiled in the back one-third were 37% and
32%, respectively, ranging from 5% to 90%. One farm reached the goal
of 5% soiled stalls, and 2 farms had 90% soiled, one of which was the
farm detected with BVD and JD.
Bedding used in free stalls (n=20 farms) had an unexpected
association with percentage of soiled stalls (this observational finding
was not tested statistically because it was not a planned experiment),
which was not consistent with the experience of the authors. There
was one farm (5%) bedding with sawdust that had 5% soiled stalls; 3
farms (15%) bedding with sand had 15%, 15% and 30% soiled stalls.
The 16 farms (80%) that bedded with straw (2 also mixed in recycled
manure, one also used mats, one also use water beds) had mean and
median of 43% and 44% soiled stalls, respectively, ranging from 10%
(the farm that also used water beds under the straw) to 90%. Eight of
the 16 farms bedding with straw had 50% to 90% of stalls with visible
manure or urine in the back one-third.
Free stall maintenance was evaluated based upon stall width 44”
(112 cm) to 50” (127 cm), stall dividers firmly in place rather than
loose, broken or absent, and position of brisket (held by neck rail or
brisket board) 5’ 4” (163 cm) to 5’ 10” (178 cm) from the back edge of
the stall. All 20 farms had stall dimensions within standards; therefore
the de facto indicator of stall maintenance was whether stall dividers
were firmly in place rather than loose, broken or absent. One or two
poor stall dividers were considered acceptable. If multiple poor stall
dividers were observed in multiple areas of the cow housing, this was
defined as poor free stall maintenance. Stalls were well maintained on
15 (75%) of farms, and poorly maintained on 5 (25%) of the farms
with free stalls. Farms with well-maintained stalls had mean and
median of 31% and 30% soiled stalls, respectively; farms with poorly
maintained stalls had 50% (n=4 farms) and 90% (one farm) of stalls
with visible manure or urine in the back one-third.
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Biosecurity and herd replacement practices

Segregation or identification of known JD-positive cows

Thirteen (59%) of the farms, 12 with JD only and the one with BVD
only, had been closed for at least one year to any purchased animals,
including pregnant replacement heifers, bulls or calves as well as cows,
for a mean of 4 years, median of 5 years, ranging from 1.5 to 7 years.
The other 9 farms (41%), including 8 with JD only and the one with
BVD and JD, had purchased animals within the past year. Six farms
(27% of all farms) had purchased pregnant replacement heifers, 4
farms (18%) had purchased bulls, 2 farms (9%) had purchased calves,
and 3 farms (14%) had purchased cows within the past year. Most
farms had purchased multiple categories of animals, but one farm had
purchased only calves, and 2 farms had purchased only bulls.

Producers were asked about the possibility of segregating all known
JD-positive cows; none said they would segregate. Five (24%) of the 21
farms detected with JD would not segregate, and the remaining 16
(76%) producers were not sure. When asked regarding adopting some
form of identification of known JD-positive cows, 14 (67%) of the 21
producers whose herds were detected with JD said they would identify
the positive cows.

Whether or not the farms were closed to purchase animals, the
owners were asked about biosecurity practices whenever animals were
last purchased. Fourteen farms (64%) had performed no disease
testing, segregation or any biosecurity practices when buying
replacement animals (this included 10 of the 13 with closed herds, and
4 of the 9 farms that had purchased animals during the previous year).
One of the open farms with no biosecurity practices was the farm with
both BVD and JD detected in the herd. The other 8 farms (36%)
utilized at least one biosecurity practice the last time they purchased
animals: the 3 closed farms had all used IBR-BVD-PI3-BRSV-Lepto 5way vaccine (9-way vaccine) on arrival, and 2 of those farms had also
used segregation of new additions for an unspecified amount of time,
and were currently furnishing plastic boots to any farm visitors who
did not bring their own disinfected boots; the 5 open farms included 3
that used 9-way vaccine on arrival, one of which also cleaned livestock
trailers after unloading the replacement animals, one farm that tested
replacements for BVD (antigen capture ear notch ELISA) [17] and
tuberculosis (caudal fold tuberculin test), and one farm that tested
replacements for BVD (antigen capture ear notch ELISA),
Mycoplasma spp. (accepted mycoplasma culture methods) [31], and
segregated new additions for an unspecified amount of time.
Independent of testing replacement animals, producers were asked
whether they had ever previously tested their herds for JD or BVD.
Eleven (50%) of the farms answered that they had tested for JD,
primarily by occasionally testing individual cows with clinical signs of
the disease; these included 5 with closed herds and 6 farms that had
purchased replacements during the previous year. None of the farms
had tested the whole herd on any regular basis for JD. The remaining
11 farms (50%) could recall no previous testing for JD, including 8
with closed herds and 3 with open herds. None of the producers had
tested the entire herd or tested part of the herd on a regular basis for
BVD; some had tested some animals periodically for PI status, but
details of their previous BVD testing programs were not clear, and
records were not found. Among the farms having done no previous
testing for either disease were the farm that was positive only for BVD
and the farm with both JD and BVD detected.
Sixteen (73%) of the 22 farms had had at least one previous positive
test for JD before the current surveillance project. This included 7 of
the 11 farms that could recall no previous JD testing, but they had
participated in an earlier statewide JD surveillance project with one of
the authors (DW), and had been test-positive in bulk tank milk for JD.
They had been informed of the previous positive results, but this had
not persuaded the owners to perform any additional JD testing. Of the
11 farms that had performed JD testing on some cows, 9 had at least
one previous positive result.
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Calving practices
Producers were asked whether known JD-positive cows, or when
applicable, BVD-positive cows would be allowed to calve again on the
farm, and if they were allowed to calve again, whether known JDpositive cows, or when applicable, BVD-positive cows, would calve in
a different area than test-negative cows. Twelve (57%) of the 21 farms
that were detected positive for JD would allow JD-positive cows to
calve again on the farm, including 9 of the 16 that had had at least one
positive test for JD, and 3 of the 5 that had never had any positive JD
results before the current surveillance project. Six (29%) producers
answered that they would not let any known JD-positive cows calve
again on the farm, 5 that had had some positive results previously, and
one that had tested individual cows but never had any positive results
before the current project. Three (14%) answered that they were not
sure whether they would let known JD-positive cows calve again on
the farm, 2 with some previous positive results, and one that had never
tested for JD before the current project. Both producers whose herds
were detected BVD-positive said that whether BVD-positive cows
would calve again on the farm would depend on how many there were;
if “only a few PI’s” were found, they would all be culled right away.
The farm with both JD and BVD was one of those described above that
would allow JD-positive cows to calve again on the farm.
No producers who would allow JD-positive or BVD-positive cows
to calve again on the farm said that such cows would have a separate
calving area. All 12 who said that positive cows would calve again
(including the farm with both JD and BVD) said they would calve in
the same calving area as other cows and all 4 who were not sure about
allowing positive cows to calve again also said they were not sure
regarding a separate calving area.

Calf feeding procedures
Calves were fed pooled (mixed from > 1 cow) colostrum on 14
(64%) farms, including both farms detected BVD-positive. Of the
remaining 8 farms that fed only colostrum from individual cows, 6
(75%) also pasteurized all discard milk fed to calves. Only 2 (14%) of
the 14 farms feeding pooled colostrum also pasteurized their discard
milk fed to calves. Thus 12 farms (55%) fed both pooled colostrum and
unpasteurized discard milk to calves.

BVD vaccination, manure handling, and clinical signs
observed
All 22 farms used 9-way vaccine which included BVD vaccine
(some killed, some modified live, some farms used a combination of
both at different times). Six (27%) farms used machinery to move
manure and also to handle feed; 3 (50%) of them did not wash
machinery after contacting manure and before the next contact with
feed. Of the 21 farms detected with JD, 17 (81%) had observed adult
cows becoming thin while maintaining a good appetite; 11 (52%) had
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seen adult cows contract diarrhea and subsequently die. Both BVDpositive farms had observed abortions. The farm that was positive only
for BVD had 30 sheep of all ages mixed with dairy animals. The sheep
were not vaccinated against BVD.

Milking practices
While milking practices are not considered strongly related to JD or
BVD, they are always important and interesting management practices
on dairy farms. All farms used udder preparation and teat disinfection
before milking, and post milking teat dipping as well. Predip was used
on 21 farms (95%); the remaining farm used an udder wash of iodine
in water. The predip germicides and methods of application were: 4
farms (18%) used 0.15% iodine (3 foamers, one cup); 3 farms (14%)
used 0.25% iodine spray; 6 farms (27%) used 0.5% iodine (3 cup, 3
spray); 4 farms (18%) used 1% iodine (2 cup, 2 spray); 3 farms (14%)
used 3% hydrogen peroxide (one foamer, one cup, one spray), one
farm (5%) used sodium chlorite lactic acid (SCLA), cup. The postdip
germicides and methods of application were: one farm (5%) used
0.15% iodine, cup (same as their predip); 3 farms (14%) used 0.25%
iodine spray (same as their predip); 2 farms (9%) used 0.5% iodine
spray (same as their predip); 14 farms (64%) used 1% iodine (11 cup, 3
spray) (2 of the cup and 2 of the spray farms, same as their predip); 2
farms (9%) used SCLA, cup (for one farm it was the same as their
predip).
On the 16 farms where milking was observed, evaluation was made
regarding whether teats were covered with predip well, fair or poor
according to a visual scale standardized among the 4 investigators (the
udder wash farm was one where milking was not observed). Teats
were covered with predip well on 12 farms (75%) and fair on 4 farms
(25%). Three of the 4 farms with only fair teat dip coverage spray
dipped, but one farm cup dipped. A common (used on multiple cows)
cloth (n=8) or common paper towel (n=4) was used to wipe off teats
following disinfection on 12 (55%) of farms; the other 10 farms (45%)
used an individual-cow cloth (n=8) or paper towel (n=2). On 18 farms,
there was sufficient information available to calculate turns of the
milking parlor per hour. Mean and median turns/hour were 3.8 and
3.7, respectively, ranging from 2 to 5.9/hour. Four of the 6 farms with
< 3 turns/hour had 12 to 18 milking units, and 4 of the 6 farms with >4
turns/hour had 32 to 160 milking units.
Rubber inflations (teat cup liners) were used on 17 farms (77%) and
silicone inflations were used on 5 farms (23%). Frequency of changing
inflations was known by the managers of 16 farms (13 using rubber, 3
using silicone), therefore the number of individual cow milking’s
(ICM) for which inflations were used could be calculated. For rubber
inflations, mean and median ICM of use were 1867 and 1710,
respectively, ranging from 660 to 3119 ICM. The upper limit of
recommended use for rubber inflations is 1200 ICM [32], so 11 of the
13 farms (85%) overused rubber inflations. For silicone inflations, the
3 farms used them for 2835, 3982 and 9000 ICM. The upper limit of
recommended use for silicone inflations is 7000 ICM, therefore one of
the 3 farms (33%) overused silicone inflations.

Lactating and dry cow treatments for mastitis
Lactating cows with clinical signs of mastitis were treated with
intramammary antibiotics on 20 (91%) farms. The most commonly
used antibiotics for lactating cows were: ceftiofur, 10 farms (50%);
cephapirin, 4 farms (20%); pirlimycin, 3 farms (15%); amoxicillin, 2
farms (10%); ampicillin, one farm (5%). One farm (the only organic
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dairy) used no treatment for mastitis cases, and one farm used I.M.
oxytocin only. Five of the above farms that routinely used antibiotics
sometimes treated clinical mastitis cases with I.M. oxytocin as the only
treatment. None of the farms treated clinical mastitis cases with antiinflammatory therapy.
Dry cow therapy - intramammary infusion of long-acting, slow
release antibiotics at the beginning of the non-lactating period - was
administered to all cows when they were dried off on 20 (91%) farms.
The most commonly used dry cow antibiotics were: cephapirin, 6
farms (30%); penicillin and novobiocin, 6 farms (30%); ceftiofur, 5
farms (25%); penicillin-dihydrostreptomycin, 2 farms (10%);
cloxacillin, one farm (5%). The organic farm used a wax and oil teat
sealant on selected cows, but no dry treatment on most cows, and one
farm used no dry treatment of any kind because of fear of adulteration
of milk. Seven farms (32%), all of which also used antibiotic dry cow
therapy, used a teat sealant following dry cow treatment.

Feeding monensin
The 21 producers with JD detected in their herds were asked
regarding feeding of the ionophore monensin to different age groups
of dairy animals. Monensin has been reported as a chemoprophylactic
agent associated with reduction of the new infection rate, decreased
inflammation within affected tissues, and reduced prevalence of milkpositive cows and fecal-positive calves with JD [33]. Seventeen (81%)
farms fed monensin: 10 (48%) fed mature cows, 9 (43%) fed first
lactation cows, 14 (67%) fed breeding age heifers and 7 (33%) fed
calves monensin.

Other management practices
Tail docking was practiced on 12 (55%) of farms; neither of the
BVD-positive farms docked tails. Coliform mastitis vaccine using J5
antigen was administered to cows on 19 (86%) of farms, including
both farms with herds detected BVD-positive.

Discussion
Mean herd size and milk production of JD and BVD-positive herds
were both above Utah average, and SCC/ml in bulk tank milk was
below (better than) average. Many herds test-positive for JD or BVD
had been closed to any outside animals for years. Biosecurity measures
on most farms, whether they had purchased animals recently or not,
were lacking; most producers did not test for BVD or JD (or most
other diseases) when purchasing replacement animals of any age or
sex into their herds, or even segregate new additions for any time
before mixing them into the resident herd. This continues a
longstanding pattern of dairy producers poorly adopting
recommended screening or quarantine practices when adding
replacements to their herds [15,34].
The majority of farms had observed clinical signs typically
associated with JD or sometimes BVD such as adult cows developing
diarrhea progressing to death, and nearly all had seen cows losing
weight and becoming thin while maintaining a good appetite
[2,6,19,21]. Previously positive tests for JD or BVD, either in bulk tank
milk or on occasional individual animals, did not induce most
producers to do further individual testing or institute specific control
measures.
While two-thirds of producers stated that they would uniquely
identify known JD-positive cows, none were willing to segregate the
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positive cows. The majority of producers would allow known JDpositive cows to calve again on their farms, and producers with BVD
detected in their herds were equivocal. No producers would have a
separate calving area for JD or BVD-positive cows either. This was
despite previous information and recommendations regarding the
importance of separate calving areas for and preferably isolation of JDpositive cows to reduce the spread of the disease within dairy herds
[1,15]. It is often recommended that BVD-positive cows (in the U.S.
those detected are nearly all PI animals) be culled (19, 20), but
economic studies do not conclusively find this to be cost-effective,
including the practice of culling PI animals [19,21]. In this study,
producers were not committed to culling BVD-positive cows.
Of the one-fourth of producers who used the same equipment to
move manure and handle feed, half would not wash the equipment
between contact with the manure and feed. Most farms fed both
pooled colostrum and unpasteurized discard milk to calves, while less
than one-third of farms fed only individual-cow colostrum and only
pasteurized milk to calves. These practices were in place regardless of
the evidence and recommendations within the industry that the above
control measures help reduce the likelihood of calves contracting JD
[14].
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